
Children's Skuffers
Better than Sandles

50c dik! 75c pair.

$1.75 Mary Jane Pumps,
Patent or Kid. sizes up to 2

Only $1.39

va

LATIN-AMERICA- N

FINANCIERS TO MEET

(Special to The Argus.)
Washington. "A dollar exchange"

and tin- establishment "i American
1. .ink.. Ill l.uliii niei i. .111 countries

iTr ili' two chief points for discus
loll ttt the I'.ili Xini'lK mi I'ln.ilii'lul

congress which opened lure Molality.
i .. of Mi. dollar aa a financial atun

dard inatead of the pounds sterling or
other i"i .ikii exchange, Is said to he
iic-.i- i .1 by the foreign representatives.

MANY ARE KILLED

IN BIC COLLISION

(Special to the Argun)

Carlisle, England. Three train col-

lided ou the Caledonian railway at
Urutna, near thta city, causing the
death of many persons, and the fatal
Injury of many othera. The total cas-ualtle- a

probably will reach 400. Fire
in the wreckage added horror to the
accident.

One train waa a troop train, another
was a local, and the third the express
from London to GlaBgow.
' The dead mostly are aoldiera. The

troop train collided flrat with a local
from Carlisle and before the occu-

pants were able to get clear of the
wreckage of thla accident, the London-Glasgo-

expreaa crashed into them
Locomotives and cara, shattered and 1st
splintered, were hurled about in cou-fualo- A

the
J.

AMERICAN CARGOES

and

CONFERENCE ENDED of

the

(Special to The Argus.) in

Washington. The informal and un-

official conferences betweeu the com-

mercial advlaer of the British embas-

sy and the state department advisers
to expedite handling of American
cargoes were suspended by the state
department because of the apparent
misapprehension in Loudon of how

far they bind the United States gov
'thearuuieut
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Itioto by American Press Association.

General D'Amade, who la command-
er of the French forces to
open the

(Special to The Argua)

Dallas. I'ure from
which radium is derived, is said to ex-- ,

in large quantities in l'olk county.
few weeks ago, while ditching on
John liituer farm, near

W. Elliott, one of the pioneers of
that section, struck a sticky mass that
resembled tar. Samples of the dirt
were sent to the atate college at ('or
vallis, and to assay offices at Seattle

Denver, aa well as to the bureau
mines at D. ('. Replies

were receled from each place that
substance was

but that there was not enough
the samples submitted to determine

whether or not it contained radium.

Marconi Called to War.
New York. William Marconi. In-

ventor of the wireless, sailed on the
steamer St. Paul, in response to a
summon from the king of Italy, to
serve his term of military service la

Italian arm.
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CUT PRICES
On Good Shoes makes

cheap Shoes...
keep quality prices down

times, NOW Prices.

My Shoes are Real Bargains,

Ladies' Pumps, $3.50
values

2.85

$2.00 Ladies' Comfort
Shoes

$1.29

and
Shoes, black and tan, at

One lot Childrens and Boys'
Slippers and Shoes worth dj- -

$3, all sizes, only A

$2.25 Big Girl Pat, Velvet
Dull Kid Pump two dj fj
strap, $ '9

uwiikLFJ'WtL.T.yJI

GENERAL D'AMADE

endeavoring
Oardanellea.

PITCHBLENDE IS

FOUND NEAR DALLAS

pitchblende,

Lewisville,

Washington,

undoubtedly pitch-

blende,

ONTARIO

$4.00 Men's Ladies'

$2.98

$3.50 Ladies' Oxfords,
blk., tan, and pat., only

$2.69

m

3663 CLAIMS ARE

SENT COMMISSION

Salem--Sinc- e" the workman's com-

pensation law became operative ton
months ago over $6OO,U0u haa been
paid Into th- Industrial accident fund,
according to an announcement made
by the secretary of the Industrial acci-

dent commltMlojo. During the period
$140,673.71 has (been set aside for

in fafal caaea and to work-

men Mitiitiiiuigl permanent or partial
disabilities: w4hsu.r, has bean petit
to wockme" (whose Injuries were tern
porary, and $I6,86&.81 for surgical
treatment, tnaissportatlon and hospi-

tal accommotiist'ons. The coat of the
administration since the commission
was created 178 months ago has be-i-

$69,2t7.33. The surplus In the fund
on April 30, was' $179,014.93. Up to
that date a total 'of 8663 claims had
been - .. it !. and of this number
3306 were settled.. Of the total, 132

were rejected. Thefaccldents reported
to the commission averaged 14 dally

FARMERS' QUARREL

ENDS

tl
Eugene. Walter'Jay shot and killed

Ira Hrowu (following a dispute allege J

to have baeu caused over a woman,

lie tbeu fa-i- to Use mountains. His
body was found, Hire.- hours later,
five mlleafup Uo mountainside, where
be had kliledblmself with a 30-3-

rifle.
The tragedy occurred in the coast

range mountains, 30 miles northwest
of Eugene, on Lakie oreek, a tributary
to the Sluslaw river.

Willamette Paolf4cto Build to Acme.
Eugene. The Willamette Pacific

rails will be extended from Maplelon,
at the head of tidewater, to Acme on
the Lower Siuslaw, w.lthin three or
four weeks, according to the an-

nouncement of W. it. Fontaine, assist-an- t

engineer on tlse Willamette Pactf
Ic construction The last piece of
grading that at S the roc quarry,
where rlghtof waj was delayed Is
nearly 'completed.

President has Artother Grandchild
Washington. A fbaby girl, the sec-

ond grandchild of President Wilson,
was born to Secretary and Mrs. Wil

0. McAdoo.

CONDENSED

One Merlin dispatch says that Hub
slaim who were captured near Jsros
lau were equipped only with Iron
clubs. Instead of rifles for weapons.

The military consequences of Italy's
entrance Into the war will depend
very largely on the ammunition the
Italian army has accumulated. If an
Immense supply Is available, the Ital-

ians should be able to make progress,
snd to retain what their initial rush
may gain. There Is much room to
doubt, however, whether the Italian
government foresaw the need of an
unlimited quantity of high explosive
shells sufficiently far in advance to
have them ready at the present time.

In the Turkish operations the allies
continue their activities and the offi-

cial report records further progress
and confirms the dispatch sent by
General Sir Ian Hamilton to Australia
that In an attack on the Australian
and New Zealand positions the Turks
suffered a loss of 7000 men, of whom
2000 were killed.

Roumanla, It is reported, has re-

ceived assurances from Bulgaria that
If Roumanla decides to join the allies
and go to the aaslstance of Russia by
an Invasion of Transylvania, Bulgaria
will not attack her, and that, in fact,
Bulgaria herself Is considering the
possibility of taking similar action, al-

though hor attack would be directed
against Turkey.

Both British and French say they
have made hdadway at La Bassee, but
the Oermans declare that all attacks
have been repulsed or that the fight-
ing Is still In progress. Apparently

GERMAN ATTACK IS

REPULSED BY FRENCH

(Special to The Argus.)
Paris An attack made by the Oar-man- s

In the Argonne forest was re-

pulsed with extremely heavy losses,
according to the official statement
made by the French war department.
The official announcement added that
"the repulse of the enemy In this re-

gion has been complete."
This report says also that attacks

along the entire front were general,
and "at only one point did the enemy
obtain a footing for even a moment,"
this waa In a Fronch advanced trench,
mul the French report goes on te say
that the Germans were Immediately
driven out, with the loss of several
prisoners.

ROAD WORK IS

DIVIDED IN LINN

(Special to The Argus.)

Albany. A new plan for volunteer
road work has been devised by D. B.

McKnlght, county judge of Lion coun
ty. Instead of observing state or coun-

ty good roads days the county court
here will endeavor to have the ob-

servance of Community Good Road
days. The new plan Is expected to
prove effective and result In the com-

pletion of considerable road work at
small coat.

The plan Is to have each road dis-

trict in the county set a best adapted

date on which to observe a good roads
day. The oounty court will furnish
all necessary machinery for the work
and send ample supplies of gravel or
crushed rock and other equipment In-

to the dlatrict so that It will be on
hand for that day.

The Community Road day is expect-

ed to prove much more successful
thau one to be observed throughout
the county as a whole. This was 11

lustrated In the state good roads day.
In some parts of this county the

roads were loo wet to work and be

cause of unusually late rains the
streams were too high In most places
to permit convenience In securing
gravel. Another advantage of the
Community Road day will be that road
building machinery can be shipped
from one district to another, so that
each district celebrating the day will
have an abundance of equipment.

0. A. C. HENS

ARE NEAR LEAD

Corvallls. Reports received by Pro-

fessor John Drydeu. of the poultry de
parttuent of the Oegon Agricultural
College, Indicate that the Oregon Agri-

cultural College hens, entered in the
ega laying contest which is a feature
at the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition.

bave been leading an omer entries ior
the past month, and stand well at the
lop of the list A summary of results
issued May la. at the close of the L.st
six utouihs ol the coulcst, shows that
the Oregon Agricultural College pens

stand in second, third, ana fifth plaoe.

WAR NEWS

the allies arc engaged In straighten
Ing out their fronts to conform with
the positions which they won In recent
engagements- - a tnsk to which the
Germans sre offering stubborn resist-
ance with numerous and cleverly plao
ed machine guns.

A ministerial crisis In England has
developed Into a newspaper campaign
against the Kitchener dictatorship
The minister for war Is being accused
of trying to exercise omnipotent pow
ers, and of endangering the success
of Great Britain's military operations!.

Never before In the imagination Of

man has a battle gmued such propor
tions and Intensity as that brought
about In Oallcla and the Carpathians
by the Austro (Jeriniin drive from (lo-

west, nceonllng to reports reaching
London from Berlin and I'ctrograd.

The total losses probably never will
ho known, but run Into the hundreds
of thousands. Merlin declares that the
Germans alone have captured 104.000
Russians, 72 cannon and 252 machine
guns since the engagement began,
while Petrograd reports thit 40,000
Austro-German- s were captured. The
Austrlans and Germans assert no fur-

ther progress In their offensive In mid
die Gallcla and so the llrltlsh critics
draw the conclusion that the big bat-

tering ram which drove the Hiisslans
eastward, and, at some points, across
the San river, has been brought to a
standstill against the bulwark., of the
Russian reinforcements.

SCHOONER WRECKED

OFF OREGON COAST

(Spiclal to The Argus.)

Marshfleld, Or. Except for the as-

sistance of the dredge Colonel I'. S

Mlchle and the coaat guard crew here,
all on board of the steam schooner
Claroinont, bound from Han Francisco
to Wlllapa harbor, would have been
loat when the ship struck on the ex-

treme end of the sunken jetty and
foundered.

The experience of the crew of 23 Is

thrilling and all were taken off by

breeches buoy after the line had been
picked up from the dredge Mlchle,
which caught a line thrown off the
stranded vessel by the captain, stew-

ard and first mate. The Hues were
quickly arranged and fastened to the
mast of the Mlchle.

only one woman was aboard the
Claremont, Miss Ollvetta Faulkner, of
Aberdeen, Wash., who was among the
bravest of those aboard the vessel.

Captain S. Benson, master of the
vessel, says that just as he headed
the boat toward the entrance of the
harbor she waa struck on one side by
a breaker, and for a short time con-

trol of the ship was lost. It was just
long enough for the boat to hit on the
end of the submerged jetty.

Psace Trssty With Russia Mads.
Washington. -- Ratifications of the

Peace Commission Treaty between the
United States and Russia were ex

changed by Secretary Bryan and
George Bakhmeteff, the Russian am
bassador. Fifteen such treaties now
are In force.

Remarkable
SPECIAL SALE

of
TRIMMED

MILLINERY

Right now when
summer millinery
is most needed and
a lot of the pretti-
est new patterns
have just been
placed in stock in
the past week.
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BRIEF BITS OE

Hosehnrg will vote Juno I on an
issti" of 1400,000 Improvement bonds.

The Washington county fair will be
hold In Forest Grove October 6 to 9

Inclusive.
The stnto convention of tho P. E. O.

Sisterhood was held In Forest Grove
Illy II to May 27.

Governor W'lthycombo reappointed
John F. Logan, of Portland, ns a mem-

ber of the parole board.
Eugene's $100,000 high school build-

ing Is now completed, and grading of
the grounds is in progress.

Group Two of the Oregon State
Bankers' association hold an Interest-inc- .

iinii'inl meeting In Lebanon.
The annual convention of the Grand

Army Ol (he Republic will bo held lit
McMlttmlllc .tunc 14, 16 and 16.

The Orei- mi State Conference of So-

cial Agencies met nt Reed College In
Portland lor the annua! gathering.

Over 100 persons took the state bar
examination, which was held in the
capitol Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday of this week.

The Willamette valley ..ml Cascade
mountain wagon road, crossing the
Cascade mountains from Lebanon to
Prlneville, is now open for travel.

Port laud has a goat dairy. F. J.
Stevens, who has a goat ranch at Kails
City, has brought part of his herd to
Portland and has started tho dairy.

Dr. Henry D. Kimball, founder and
for eight years president of Klmbsll
College of Theology, department of
Willamette University, is dying In
Pasadena. Cal.

J. A. Churchill, superintendent of
public Instruction, has announced that
tin- four year high schools of Oregon
will graduate 2114. pupils, 831 of whom
are boys, ami 1214 girls, this spring.

I. Cantlne, who has been state
highway engineer, was appointed chief
deputy under State Engineer Lewis,
In accordance with a law passed at
the recent session of tho legislature.

Hearings to adjudicate the water
rights of Wallowa river and Its tribu-

taries will he held June 1 at Enter
prise, Lostlue, Wallowa and Joseph, It
Is anuouncod. There are about 600

claimants.
Governor Wlthycombe has referred

to Attorney-Genera- l Mrown a com-

plaint of Frederick Zogg that more
than 100,000 Idaho sheep are being
pastured on the West Fall range, In

this state.
The new state pure food law pro-

hibits the use of alcohol or liquor In
any form In the inunutacsure of candy.
Any manufacturer caught violating
this law will be prosecuted, according
to Slate Dnlry and Food Commission-

er Mlckle

ALLIED TROOPS

HOLD GALLIPOLI

London. llrltlsh trooim have Iso--

luted and masked the Turkish laud
forts guarding the Dardanelles from
(In- west. On tho Asiatic side French;
colonial troops are doing the same
thing. The Turks are fighting with
tin- desperation of fanaticism aud are
indicting staggering losses ou the al

Black and white
checked Ribbon so
popular now, in a
big lot of patterns,
for you to select
from.

aV sxv JM

SPECIAL SALE
of Skirts for one
week only
A special lot of most needed skirts

at this season of the spring

at 25 per cent
Discount.

THREK

OREGON NEWS

According to official announcement,
tin- 0 W. R. & N. company will begin
work tho 1st of Juno on the construc-

tion of Its new shops at The Dalles.
Approximately $200,000 will be

for the Improvements under
consideration.

The Oregon Agricultural College

Cadet Maud of 32 pieces hns bopn

by the Oregon Commission at
tin- lunuma Pacific Exposition, as the
official Oregon band, and for two

weeks early In June will give dally

concerts In the Oregon building.

The Klamath Sportsmen's associa-

tion has been advised by Master Fish
Warden Clanton that 300,000 trout
fry are to bo furnished at once by the
state, to bo planted In tho Lako of

the Woods, Diamond Lake and Four-Mil- e

Lake, north of Klamath Falls.
Marring a few Inevitable fatalities

in scholarship, 86 University of Ore-

gon students will be graduated from
21 courses this year. The class Is

small as compared with previous ones,

whii h Is explained by the withdrawal
from tho university of the engineering
courses.

Olson & Johnson, of Missoula. Mont.

wire awarded the contract for the con-

struction of the proposed wing to the
Eastern Oregon hospital for the In-

sane at Pendleton by the state bosrd
of control. The award was made on

the alternate calling for tile floors,
which made their proposal 183,1X6.

Fire Insurance cost the people of
Oregon last year $4,838,378. which
was $673,863 more than the loss-- .

This Information, contained In a re-

port Just made by State Insurance
Commissioner Hanrey Wells, shows
also that tho losses paid In 1814

amounted to $816,267 more than In

1913.
D. C. Herrin, representing the life

Insurance companies on the commis-

sion appointed by Governor Wlthy-

combe to draft an Insurance code for
presentation to the next legislature,
has appointed the members of the
committee to aid In drafting a bill
which will cover the subject of llfo
Insurance.

Fifty seven accidents, none fatal,
were reported to Labor Commissioner
Hoff during the week from the vari-

ous Industries of Oregon, Eleven of
those Injured were employed on rail-

roads, eight In aaw mills and seven
in logging operations, the rest being
divided among many different kinds
of labor. Hereafter all accidents will
be reported to the state Industrial ac-

cident commlaalon, Inatead of to Mr.

Hoff, a law so providing being paaaed
at the last session of the legislature.

lies, but the Utter are moving on.

The latest advices reaching London
say that General Sir Ian Hamilton's
expedition has thrown a line across
the peninsula of OalllpoH from the

Gulf of Saros to tho town of Galllpoll,

that the fire from the allied fleet haa

reduced tin- - defenses of the town
which Is now held by the British and
that Its men also have strong foot
holds at (hi ha Tepe on Suvla Bay aud
at Capo Teke.

Aerial rccnnnalsancea show the
main body of the Turks, who have
been massed at the upper end of the
peninsula, have now retreated to Taanl
ami I'luarklos.
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Buying Groceries
Here

Means you will
pay lowest prices
for the very best
qualities.

You cannot do
better anywhere
for groceries than
you can at Boyer
Bros. & Co. You
practice economy
without sacrific-
ing quality in the
least.


